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Date: March 19, 1812
Description: 1812 Town Warrant for Baldwin

To John Burnal Constable of the town 
of Baldwin                                     Greeting
you are hereby required in the name of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts to summon
and notify the freeholders and other inhabitants
of said town of Baldwin qualified by law to vote in town
meetings Viz such as pay a single poll tax 
                                                monday
to assemble at Richard Fitch’s on the sixth day of
Aprial next at two o clock in the afternoon to act
on the following articles
1 to choose a moderator to negotiate said meeting
2. to se if the town wil choose an agent to attend the S: J: C
   Court at Portland the last tuesday of may next to answer
   to the complaint against the town on the highway
3 to se if the town wil have the highway tax made
   by the last years valuation
4 to se if the how the town wil devid the the school money
5 to se how the town wil devid the wild land to the school
   Districts
6 to se if the town wil state the price of labor on the highway
7 to se if the town wil agree on a place to hold town meting

     Given under our hand and seals this nineteenth day 
     of march A:D 1812
                                        Joseph Richardson    Selectmen
                                       Zebulon Larrabee    of Baldwin
                                       Samuel Sawyer



pursuant to the within warrant I have summoned 
and notified the inhabitants of said town qualified
as herein engrossed to assemble at the time and
place and for the purposes within mentioned
March the     1812
                        John Burnell               Constable
                                            of             Baldwin
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